Hansgrohe ComfortZone test
Stylish planning with confidence: use the Hansgrohe ComfortZone test to find the right wash
basin for your Axor Starck Organic mixer – and vice versa.

The ideal mixer/wash basin combination: perfectly matched aesthetically, and technologically tested. This prevents any annoying splashing and
staining around the wash basin area.

Hansgrohe tested all the Axor Starck Organic basin mixers with the leading
manufacturers’ most popular washbasins in the ComfortZone test, its specially
developed realistic test procedure. The space under the mixer and the splash
behaviour are tested in this performance test of mixer and basin. You will find
detailed information on the ComfortZone test at:
www.head-and-heart.com/washbasin-matrix or at
www.pro.hansgrohe-int.com/axor-washbasin-matrix

Ceramic types
You will always find the matching Axor Starck Organic mixer to go with the familiar basin types. The Hansgrohe ComfortZone test is a comprehensive
guidance document for the perfect installation of the mixer and washbasin for pleasant, splash-free washing. Five different ceramic types were tested
in the Hansgrohe ComfortZone test:

Washbasin with the mixer
behind it

Washbasin with the mixer
on top of it

Washbasin with the mixer
on the wall

Undermount or topmounted basin with
free standing mixer

Wall-mounted washbasin
with the mixer on it

You can use the results of the ComfortZone test free now. At:
www.head-and-heart.com/washbasin-matrix or www.pro.hansgrohe-int.com/axor-washbasin-matrix

Instructions
The following explains just how easy it is to work with the results of the Hansgrohe ComfortZone test.

Manufacturer and
washbasin line
Axor Starck Organic
mixer and item number

Washbasin with item number
and details of size (different item
numbers refer to different version of
taphole and overflow versions)

Tested
recommended
combinations
Mounting
dimensions
for different
installation
situations

Information
Washbasin type

Use the search field if you are looking for
a specific item number or product name for
a mixer or washbasin (key combination:
Ctrl+f). This is the quickest way to your
chosen product.
The table of contents makes it easy to get to
your chosen ceramic line.

You can use the results of the ComfortZone test free now. At:
www.head-and-heart.com/washbasin-matrix or www.pro.hansgrohe-int.com/axor-washbasin-matrix

Which Axor Starck Organic mixer suits which basin?
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40 mm
45 mm
50 mm
100 mm

b = Recommended combination |

b*

b1 =
b2 =
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50 mm
60 mm
80 mm
90 mm
100 mm

= Taphole pushed through |

c*

c1 = 185 mm
c2 = 220 mm

= Prepared taphole |
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35 mm
60 mm
100 mm
120 mm

= Without taphole

The ComfortZone test was carried out using the standard jet (3.5 l/min.). There is an increased risk of splashing when using the booster jet (5 l/min.).

All measures in mm.

